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KILLED AT HELIX For FORD Cars
We recommend the f

BUY
Goods

NOW IS -- THE TIME TO
Light, Sheer, Seasonable asolino ControlsLelooo 6

The greatest gaaoline gnvltiK device evir Invented. Given you se SS

hlKli ub 35 mllne por gujlon. Prevents rarbon and keep upark
pliige clean. Gives you more power. C'aune motor to run more 3;
Hmoothly. Makes motor "pick up" quicker. Permits you to d- -

scend steep Brndes with little aid rrom brakes.
WB OUAItASTKR IT. CAI-I- , AND 8KB IT.

JKHSKY txnv KKljO.tilXJ Tt
CllfARIiKS AiPAClf DUCS '

FltOMT AT1NQ CI.OV10JI.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Piper Am Par-
ents off i)ut;litcr; oUitsr News and
Social .Nous or Much lntm-HC- .

(Kast oregonian Hpecial.)
HKLIX, Ore., July 14. A. U

Carns and Albert Harulu north of
Helix are harvesting barley,

A dog belonging to Ray pierce was
killed here the first of the week suf-
fering from rabies.

Charles Alspach lost a Jersey cow
Monday from eating fresh clover
from the lawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Piper of sand

to get the full benefit for summer wear.

New goods added to our specials we have here-to-for- e

mentioned this week. The special sales are good for Monday.
A good choice of styles and patterns is still here.

.B-- K Sochof for fordO i
Hollow have a new daughter, born
the 11th.

fun not wear out. No coils nor rheostats to sap your magneto.
Cut no wires. Change no globes. Installed In two minutes. Over
26,000 In use. Gives bright light ut low epeed. Make lights In--

dependent of each other. It prevents bullm from burnmg out, but s
should one burn out It will not affect the othrr. This feature is
alone has prevented many accidents.

WASH GOODS REDUCED
In each lot a big assortment of patterns are to be found.

In some instances new goods have been added. Early
choice is always best choice.

Mr. Vern Grant and Mias t Neva
Uicheson, former Helix young people
were married at Cambridge, Idaho,
Wednesday.

Several hack loads of Indians pass
ed through Monday on their way to
the Columbia liver to fish.

j We sell all the practical f

I accessories for FORD cars

20c Colored Voile, Batiste 13c

25c Colored Voile : 19c

35c Fino Colored VoUe 22c
1 Lot 65c to 85c Wh Goods 48c

Wash Skirting Reduced.

A FEW LEFT LINGERIE DRESSES , PRICE

Made of voile and net, trimmed with dainty lace and
embroidery. You'll need one of these to finish out your
wardrobe for summer; values $12.50 to $30.00. MON-
DAY Vi PRICE.

Three men on motorcycles are
here from Marshfield to harvest.

The swimming pool is a popular
place since the thermometer stands
near 100 degrees in the shade.

U. D. Pmlth and son. iV. K Smith
atfnded the Indian races at Cay use. Simpson Auto Co.

Water and Johnson St3. Telephone 408Sunday.12 Vic Voile, Batiste, colored 9c K. K, Gelst and family returned
Tuesday from a two weeks' outing In

ftllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllltlllltMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIICIdaho. They were accompnnie--
home by Mrs. f. D. Nelson. Mm.Our Sale Silk

Remnants at
1-- 2 Price

A. J. Pltner. el ux, to C. S. Van
Duyn, tl.00. lots l to 12, block 47,
of Stanfleld.

C. S. Van Duyn, et ux, to R. ft.
Stafford, II. lots 5 to 12, fclock i".
of Stnnfield.

IJcla McDonald, et vlr to T. A.
Htephens, 700. lots I, 7, and (,
block M, reservation addition to Pen-
dleton.

Umatilla Farm Ijinils Co., to ft. J
mrasser. 10, W XW section
29, township 6 north, range 2.

In Poland, last night did her bit to
help her adopted country win the
war with Germany.

"Mister Sergeant." Stella telephon-
ed a nearby police station, "I want
you should come over here and ar-
rest a slacker."

When the poltle arrived they In-

terrupted Peter Wicek, a lodger in
the house In the midst of a boastful
recital which "the police said dealt
with his failure to register under the
draft law and his determination not
to take part In the war. I!e was ar-
rested. '

"My brother was killed In the Rus-
sian Blmy," Stella told the police as
they left.

Geist's mother.
R. BI Tosler and family are here

from Arlington visiting at the E. K.
Geist home".

Ira Sco 1 1 was a 1a Crosse vi s i tor
here Wednesday.

A. H. Peterson of Walla Walla
was a Tuesday visitor.

The Demoss family will give a mu-
sical entertainment here in August
for the benefit of tly Christian
church.

Charles Alspach left Wednesday for
a few days at Lewist on, Idaho.

Miss Myrtle Herman is spending
the summer with her slater. Mrs.
Josie Ringel. near Lacrosse.

Mrs. N. Curts of Walla Walla, is
visiting her daughter. Mrs A. L.
Orover, north of town.

Mr. and Mrs, Marian Davis of port-lan-

visited relatives here the firat
of the week.

UtnU 12. Tl'RXS SI.ACK.rai IN.

CinCAOO, July 10. Stella a.

who was born 12 years ago

Proved a big surprise to the large number of well please d customers yesterday. We have added a big lot to these
remnants for Monday. The lengths run from 1 yard to 8 yards long. Be on hand, get yourself a new silk waist or
dress at ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

THE BARGAIN BASEMENT
If Good, Reliable Merchandize Could be Sold Cheaper in all Eastern Oregon than we offer it in this "Clean Up

Dept." then this would not be a Bargain place. It would merely be an ordinary, regular merchandise market tak-
ing its place alongside the regular merchandise stores selling for the regular, ordinary profit. Our Clean Up Sales
Make Prices the Lowest to rid our big store of odds and ends, to clear out the broken lots, to clean our stock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson are
home from a visit to children in SEMI-ANNU- AL CLEARANCE SALE NOW ON!

ARTICLES OF MERIT EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP.

Attend our sale Monday. HundredH of Bargains in every
tlepartment.

THE BEE HIVE
5c and up. Oppovrt Pastime

Walla Wralla.
Mrs. Frank Herman and son Klmer

have gone to Dayton. Wash., for the
summer.

Miss Hazel Hinders of Prosser, Is
expected Sunday for a week's visit
with her sister. Mrs. Victor Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H Ghormley were
Walla Walal visitors Thursday. Mrs.
M, D. Smith returned with them

Miss Phyllis Piper of pnnd Hollow
Is a guest of Miss Daisy Morrison

Miss Clara Klng of Cold Spring
visiting Miss tetha Albve.

Mrs. Alford Sondo and Mrs. Harry
Hicks returned from a week's stay at
Milton Sunday.

Mrs. Bert Warren and Mrs. Robert
Farlinger of Cold Spring were Wed-
nesday shop pera

Mrs M. I Morrison and family and
Mrs. W. H. Albee are'expected home
from a three weeks 'auto trip In
Idaho, ftunday.

Xa. T. Smith fs on the sick list.

prices in catalogues and ed

cheap stores. There can be no
competition with this dept.'s clean
up prices. Solid Calf Shoes $2.89

Sale of Silk Waists
6 Doz. in the Lot $1.19

Sale of White Footwear
You'll acknowledge the prices

are lowest.
Yard Goods Sale

Save, save, save. And to save is
to buy what you need, using careful
judgment in your every purchase.
Thousands of yards of bolt goods
are offered at sacrifice prices for
your advantage. Every yard a

prices. The prettiest dress in Pen-
dleton" $6.89, $7.49, $8.79

One Of Our Customers Possibly
Put it a Little Strong When He
Said: "Your place is a god send for
the fellow who has to fairly slave
to get hold of a dollar and keep it."

The Bargain Basement has filled
the long-fe- lt want. It has offered
you good, reliable, honest wear at
prices even lower than the ed

cheap stores where the sole effort
is to sell cheap regardless of qual-
ity. Our Clean Up Dept. is Your
Dept. It was installed for both of
us.

Men's Heavy Work Shoes
A great deal is said about low

Fast Blue Overalls
A big lot of fast color bib over-

alls that sold for $1 and $1.35, full
cut and full pocketed. Absolutely
guaranteed fast color.
Solid Blue 89
Pen Stripe 73f

250 Dozen Sox
For the workingmen, pair 5

New Lot of Remnants
Every woman appreciates the 't

Price.
Silk Dreaa Sale

The very words "Silk Dress"
sound like high prices, and prices
are high elsewhere, and so would
they be here except for "clean up"

STALLIOHS and JACK

at Alia Sfablos
PKKNIDKH OVKR TKAOIIKUS.Pendleton's Greatest Department Store

The Peoples Warehouse
PENDLETON, OREGON

Season of 1917, after June 1

Extra, good Percheron and German Coach, also extraWhere It Pays to Trade
good big Jack that has proven good. Terms will be $10

souri to the Missouri paper doin? j iei has been in office only two week
ithf the most constructive work on It succeeded the- cabinet of Count

cash at time of service, with return privilege to either
horse or jack that is there and not sold.

J. R-JUSTI-
CEbehalf of koh! citizenship have been Clam-A- 1 art inic, which had a stormy

announced. career of six months.
The cup will be awarded to th? ! - - -

KOTIOH PICTURE NEWS

What the Picture Theaters
Have to Tell You.

newspaper which in the 12 months
ending Aril 1, 1918. does, in its field. OIL COMPANY WILL

the Triangle company to head her
own producing organization, will be
seen in the role made famous on the
ta ?e by M me. 0 na pet ova. Th

part offers the talented, young "tr
her greatest opportunity for the

of her emotional powers, and
judtrfntr y report from New York
and other large cities where the pic-

ture has been shown. Miss TalmndKe
ha made a tremendous hit in her
new ortrayal.

the most constructive work by edf
ERECT TANKS HERE JlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltoriai. news, advertising and other

artiHe-H- , the elevation of the stand-ard- s

of living. Nominations may be
made by commercial clubs, civic FIEAN'K si MJV AN MAlK SALES

MAN FOIt NEW YOKK I.I Iti:
CAT1NO Olli X.

leagues or other organized groups
or by individuals. They must be made
prior to April 5, 1918. in writing, acTIIK SITUATION' IS NO MA'GRK

(XJOIV SAYS GKAMAX LRTTMt

Alia Sunday aud 5loMlJy.
Mae Murray, the charming laaky-- J

'at amount star, for one of the acenes
of her production of "The Primrose
King," in which he will be Been ai
the AHa on .Sunday and Monday, has
to cry into a bouquet of flowera.
Through the carelessness of one of
the property men, yellow primroses
mere uxed and so poisoned the star's
face that hhe had iv go under tft
doctoral care.

companied by a written statement or . Krank Sullivan, Weil known local
the reasons for the nomination, to- -

, nian haM been uppointed salesman

ACTUAL EXPERIENCE

The theory nf dentistry alone
Is worthless, it Is the actual
experience from long years of S
practice, which counts. Lowest
prices, highest grade of mate- -

rial, skill and service.

Newton Painless Dentists I
Corner Main and Webb Streets

Entrance on Webb St.
rlume. 12 (Mien Kvenino

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmel

Captured Docaiwnt Dwlaw If War
IaxtA to AuflfiiMt. Resolution

Will Follow.
CANADIAN H EA DQl A RT ETt 8 IN

FliAXCE, July 11. A, remarkable
letter was found recently which had
been written to a Bavarian at th
front three weeks aijo. The letter

gerner witn a rue or me issues or tne. for tne Xew york Rubricating Oil
newspaper containing the articles of j company in Pendleton and it is

special claim is made. timated he will later be made man- -
j aWftr of the Drancn here. ' Kdward W.

Sl.i'ker Art at Jfard Ihr. lirown, assiiitant general manager of
CIHt'ACSo, July li. The flock ford the Pacific coast territory, and J. M.

lll. slackers sentenced by Judge Greif, district manager, were both
Land is to the Chicago House of Cor- - here yesterday In connection with

Rrehort Jf. Aly.
Robert J. Aley, president of

Educational Association, thelargest body of teachers in the Unit-
ed States, called the annual conven-
tion of the organization In Portland.
Ore., together. The work of chil-
dren in the war in relation to edu-
cation waa one of the important top-
ics discussed at the meeting. Dr.
Alex Is president of Main University.
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Ttw KvpONit4'!' first Kmiian-'- at
Hiinday and Monday.

Milter itr-.- ' Hunch prents
oiim of the irrt,'t wild went exhibi-
tions ever muK'-- in America. Over
1009 cowlMjy. cowgirls, Indians, MeX-fn- s

and mjMiern appear in this
Kreat spectacle of strenuous realism.
It fAas staged at tvtn r'ranciwo (frt-a- t

espostiioti. There is a dandy love
ttfory tiaxed up with sensation and
making one. of the ;.ei i:jturs ever
shown in 'hi U dm. At tin '
Sunday and M inlay.

rection. where they were received! the company's local business. Mr.
yesterday afternoon, were ssigned to firown expressed himself aa being

tasks today. There are impressed with the Importance of
112 of them. jthe company's Pendleton' depot and

They were garbed in the official wild it in the intention to enlarge the
blue trousers and blue caps, with Moriige capacity here soon by the
striped shirts of the institution, and erection of some tanks. From the
presently were to be seen swinging Pendleton branch the company

pushing heavily Isden j dlea all business from eastern
assorting schapiron. g((n southeastern Washington tind

says In part:
"Onf can well understand that you

are sick of this horrible business. I
believe the climax has been reached
for one hears nothing but complaints.
The f;erm;in social democrats have
announced that if a single shot is fir-- ef

in August revolution will follow.
The situation is no longer good. They
are on the track of the 0rman Kais-

er too, iind if it lasts much longer,
t will be the end of Prussia for the

1'iu-MH- fi and the Knglish afe the
masters. These two alone are car-
rying on the war. The others are
merely tools in their hands.

shoveling in the stone quarry or the entire state of Idaho. REALTY TRANSFERStrundling bricks.

BEFORE BUILDING
See A. J. GIBSON

THE CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

NO JOB TO LARGE NO JOB TO SMALL

Hundreds of designs of pretty Bungalows on hand to se-

lect from. Complete plans and specifications here.

aim''M NMiMlNjt-Mond- i
ArSTKIAX f'ABIVKT RKKKitfS.

(.ernuin ReNrUr rr'sid.
ChEVEMXD, O., July 11. Ernest

Wolden, reprter for a Cleveland Oer-ma- n

dally, was arrested by federal
nerd.

Htate ofr Oregon to T. H iilhmnItr. Vim wydler In nrrhf Only T
Weeks. jiuthorities today as an alien enemy. BW section l

township 2 south, range 33.in- -AMMTKFtrAM. Julv 11. The Aus-iT- arrest followed receipt of
J. A. Klakley. et tig. to Nadvnetrlan cabinet, the Ixkal Anwiger of structlons from Washington.

I anil.
A devote.! wife submits t dishon-

or to Mie h-- husband's Iff-- - Wai
hr wrong? This . the theme mid

oiiestion raiid in i;ie powerful
M 'J'ainh in which ihe

popu'ar Norma Talnuoige iU make
her fir urirnne us a rtlzn.k-I'iftur-

star at the Vastime t heater
.... w.iii mill MontiH

ITIXKXIIH ONTrsT R.',K8.

Jonriwih-r- a Trll How . Mi--ii- H

Mtv Try for nip- -

col.I'MMIA. Mo. July 1 Rules
.'overnliijf the award of he silver
b.vinr '"M offered by the School of
Jvumahmi of the t'niversity of Mis- -

Ifcrlin fays It larn, has decided to Wolden was refused a pe rmit to
rer'.un. A new minixterj-- , lt adds. - 'work wllhln barred ones two weeks'
ready i in course of formation. :iiro Fed"ral authorities say he fis- -

The present Austrian cabinet un- - regarded this refusal and further hp- -

rtlnkley. 1. lota 1J and 14. hlo.-- ;.
Itervation addition to

Naydne Illaklcy to J. A. Islskle .

et iix. 1. lots 13 iind 14. Mock 7.
Reservation addition to rendition

i American Nat. Bank Basement. Res. Phone 270--

ivr the premierxh;p of Dr. Von heyil- - pear"l in the barred zones.
M Tii..i.. '. a ho iweiitl- let I i


